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No Bkyan crowd ever went wild over
the returns in November. There's meth-

od in making die noise in July.

Mr. Bryan proceeded to sound Mr.
Hearst, by the aid of Mr. Gompers, and
Mr. Hearst's reply is a scorcher.

."M, Gompek8,";wo-ar- informed by
ap exchange,' "got all he' asked for at
Denver,"-whic- is a whole barrel more
than Col. Jim Gufl'ey got. "

Tiik determinstion of the Democratic
Committee to accept no campaign con-

tributions in excess of glO.OoO will shut
out quite a lot of us, pathetically remarks
the Blizzard.

IIOkkhon furnished tbe tirst political
straw of the year by giving a large Re-

publican majority. Vermont and Maine
will come next, but the Democrats insist
that they don't count.

On the morning of November 4 Mr.
(in (ley will remind the Democrats that he
called Bryan "the most impudent, dom-

ineering, devastating boss the Democratic
party has ever known."

JisTnowthe Democratic newspapers
are full of ecstatic accounts of Democrats
claiming to be for the ticket. This is ex-

tracting comfort from a mighty slim
source, but it's something.

An American in Panama who vigor-

ously objected to washing windows with,

an American flag was chased across the
border by a lieutenant general in full
uniform and several policemen. It may
be that our marines, at Panama will be
needed to prevent the natives from get-

ting too gay. '

Thk Democratic newspapers that, op-

posed Bryan in lS!Hi are still against him
and many of those that support him are
evideutly not hopeful. As to the future
he has simply said that be expects to be
good for four or five more campaigns.
The lot of a Democratic newspaper since

8!i has not been a bappy one.

The Prohibitionists, at their conven-
tion held at Columbus, Obio, last week,
nominated Eugene W. Chatlin, of Cbico-g- o,

for President, and Aaron S. Walk ins,
of Ada, Ohio, for Vice President.' Jiolb
are also candidates for Governor of their
respective states, but will decline to serve
as such, no doubt, in case they are elected
to tbe first named positions.

With bis weather eye turned Bryan-war- d

the editor of the Puuxy Spirit re
marks that tbe American people at least
a great many of them love to be bum- -

bugged. A political faker who will fiat
ter tbem, cater to tbeir whims, excite
their discontent, and prescribe quack
specifics for all tbe Imaginary diseases of
the body politic, can fool a whole lot of
tbem. But we trust not a majority of
them.

A special sent out Saturday from
Canonsburg says Alouzo McConnell, of
Houston, was arrested by State Fish
Wardens A. J, Ross and M. P. Maitland
for violating the state fish laws. McCon
nell was taken before Justice T. M.Reese,
wbere he pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to pay a line of $100 and costs.
On April 18 last McConnell secured a
number of black bass which measured
Jrotn one and a half to seven inches from
the Chartiers Creek and placed them in
an aquarium which he had constructed in
bis front yard.

Thk city of Cleveland has decided to
stop private exhibitions of a patriotic
nature on the Fourth of July and may
give a grand exhibition for tbe whole
public under conditions which make for
safety. There is much merit in this
proposition. Tbe display will be better
than private persons could afford and tbe
public may enjoy it without being worn
out for several nights previously. It is
an example that this city might follow.
Oil City lilizznrd. The suggestion is
mighty sensible one. At any rate the sale
of all explosives to individuals should be
Btrictly prohibited, and the setting off o
anything in the nature of dangerous fire'
works by any except those expressly
authorized to do so, should be severely
puulshed.

Hot Stud' From Hearst.

A cablegram hns been rocolved from
William Randolph Hearst in reply to
message transmitted to Mr. Hearst from
Samuel Gompers, stating that in view
the Democrats' stand for labor it would
be "an act of the greatest patriotism for
the Independence party to endorse the
Democratic platform," and urging him
not to run a third ticket, as it would elect
Mr. Taft. Mr. Hearst's cablegram lbl

lows:
. "Toll Mr. Gompers that I am not au-

thorized to speak for the membership of

tbe Independence league, but according
to my personal standards, a purer patriot-
ism consists in laboring to establish a new
party which will be consistently devoted
to the interest of this citizenship and par-

ticularly to the advantage and advance-
ment ol the producing classes. I do not
think tbe path of patriotism lies in sup-

porting a discredited and decadent old
party, which has neither conscientious
conviction nor honest intention, or in en-

dorsing chamelon candidates who change
tbe color of their political opinion with
every varying hue of opportunism,

"I do not think the best boneflt of la-

boring men lies In supporting that old
party because of a sop of false promises,
when the performance of that party while
in power did more to injure labor than all
Hie injunctions ever issued beforeorsin.ee.

"I have lost faith in tbe empty pro-

fession of an unregenerated Democracy.
I have lost confidence in tbe ability, in
the sincerity, and even in the integrity of
its leaders. I do not consider it patriot-

ism to preteud to support that which as a
citizen I distrust and detest, and I ear-

nestly hope tbe Independence party will
give me an opportunity to vote for candi-

dates that are both able and honest, and
for a declaration ol principles that is both
souud and sincere.
(Signed) "William Randolph Hearst."

KECEXT DEATHS.

PETTIOKKW.
The subject of this notice, whose

maiden name was Jeauette Kerr, was
born April-5th- , 18:1 1, and became the be-

loved wifeot A. H. Pettigrew, May 27tb,
185(5. She departed this life at East
Hickory, Pa., July 15th, 190S, aged i
years, 3 months and 10 dajs. Resides a
sorrowing husband of more than b'i years
devotion, three children are without a
mother, Mrs. Rudy of Tylersburg. Pa.,
Mrs. Kern of Kelletttville, Pa., and John
K. at home. She is also survived by four
sisters and one brother, Mrs. Uriah Keis-te- r

of Marienville, Ta., Mrs. White of a,

Washington, Mrs. Stanley of Ty-

lersburg, Pa., Mrs. Moody ofOlean, X.
Y., and W. L. Kerr of Marienville, Pa.
Three children passed over the years
gone by. One brother, Jobn U., was a

member of Company Q, 83d Reg't Pa.
Vol., and died at Hall's Hill, Va., October
20, 1801. Another brother, James D.,
went through tbe war in the same com-

pany and died a few years after his le-tu-

home as the result ol bis army ser-

vice. Our honored and highly respected
citizen, A. H. Pettigrew, and his beloved
companion toiled together for more than
fifty years and by their united, honest
efforts gathered somewhat of this world's
goods about them; besides they possessed
one of the most beautiful homes in Hick-
ory, but at last, like a shock of ripened
corn, the companion and mother is gath-
ered into the Father's garner above.
Mrs. Pettigrew for many years past was
a devout and consistent member of the
Baptist church. On July 17tb, at 2 p. in.,
appropriate services were conducted by
Rev. W. E. Davis of West Hickory; as
sisted by Rev. J. F. Soberer of Endeavor.
The remains were- - followed by a large
assembly of friends who came from far
and near to pay their loying respects to
the departed and to the bereaved family.
In tbe cemetery at East Hickory tbe
body awaits the resurrection call. God
comfort the bereaved, Is tbe prayer and
wish of their many friends.

Neighborhood 'otes.

Tbe Clarion county lawyers are having
their annual vacation. It ruus from July
st until August 1st.

It is reported the plant of the Standard
Chair Company at Union City will

operations within a few days,

Alter running five days, Bradford's
Chautauqua adjourned sine die after its
promoters had heard Senator Dolliver
and made up a defioeney of $!I9.

Fire, believed to be of incendiary origin,
Friday morning destroyed tbe plant of
tbe Elk Tanuing Company, at Everett,
Pa. Tbe damage is estimated at 55O,00O.

The Westlield Republican says: Last
year grapes were only in lull bloom on
the Fourth of July, Tbisyear the berries
areas large as peas, and are making a
fine growth.

The Commissioners of Mercer County
through tbeir attorney, J. R. W. Baker,
have brought suit agaiust 29 companies
holding policies on the burned Court
House. They will be sued separately.

Tbe story about black diphtheria being
epidemic at Suminerville, JeU'erBon coun
ty la prouounced a noax. Only one
woman has died of the disease, and her
daughter, wbo contracted it, is getting
hotter.

After lingering for nearly seven weeks
Fred Xiockard, of Punxsutawney, died
Wednesday night. June 12 he was play
ing base ball and in making a "slide" for
second base struck bis bead againgt the
knee of (lie baseman injuring bis spinal
cord causing partial paralysis which in
turn caused bis death after he bad been
operated upon.

Axel Swanson, who murdered Cbas,
Samuelson, of Chandlers Valley, last
February, is still in jail here. Swanson
was adjudged insane and steps are now
in progress that will undoubtedly result
in bis being deported. Tbe proof ss is
ratber a long and complicated one, as
various government forms must be com
plied with. Warren Mail.

Joseph Nolan, aged 22 years, met death
by drowning whileswimming in Tionesta
creek, near Clarendon, on Saturday even
ing, He was unaccompanied, and the
details are not known, but It is supposed
that he was seized with cramps while in
deep water and sank. His body --vas
found in about six feet of water late in
tbe evening. Besides his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Nolan, he leaves sur-
viving, three sisters, all of Clarendon.

81(H) KKWAltl), MM.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to leain that there is at least one
dreaded diseaso that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
diseaso, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of tbe system, there-
by destroying tbe foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving tbe patient strength by
building up tbe constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by DrugRists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbebest.

Tough Stories by a Had Tough.

It develops that the fellow, Barnes,
who, with a boy named Hreckenridge,
robbed Miss Eliza Copelaud atold Pithole
ou tbe 2ith of June last, is none other
than the notorious Adam Ruth, well
known in this section wbere bis father re-

sided many years ago and wbere the boy
grew to young manhood. SboriffSawyer
arrested him at tbe station at this place
Feb, 25, 1889, at tbe instance of Oil City
officials, for robbing aud buitaily as-

saulting an old mau at that place. For
this offence he got ten years iu the peni-

tentiary. Ruth has confessed to the Pit-ho- le

robbery, and says that he was re-

leased from tbe penitentiary on the loth
day of Juue, having on tbat day finished
a term of imprisonment on another
charge. He Is a degenerate of the worst
grade, it would seem, and has spent a
good (bare of bis lile In the penitentiary.

He now comes forth with startling
stories to the effect that he knows who
murdered Mrs. J. S. Everhart and her
mother, Mrs. Giitillau at Lickingville In

March, 1S8; Wm. Riser at Elk City in
1S;i9, aud City Treasurer Blevius of New
Castle iu 1S!S. Litllo stock is taken in
these stories by those who know Ruth
aud bis history. Tbe Blevlns story is
already exploded by men who have in-

terviewed the prisoner, whose Knowledge
of tbat noted murder mystery seems to
have been gained by what ho has read la
the newspspors. The case of the Ever-bar- ts

is familiar to Ruth because be lived
in the vicinity of the tragedy shortly sfter
it occurred, and beard much of the bile
talk and speculation of those days. The
Kiser murder is also familiar to him, no
doubt, ou account of the locality in which
it was committed with all of which be has
knowledge.

In his story he implicates one Dan.
Wilder, alias Forester, of Bradford, Pa.,
who he also implicates in the Pithole
robbery, claiming that Wilder laid the
plaus and sent the boy and him to exe-

cute them. Wilder has been taken into
custody by Sheriff Williams of Venango
county, and has been held lor trial on a
charge of conspiracy in connection with
that offense. Of this man Welder a dis-

patch from Bradford under date July 18,

says.
"Some years ago he was arrested on the

charge of boing a counterfeiter. A wom-

an was the chief witness aud she became
Insane before the mau's trial took place.
Through lack of evidence he was not
convicted. He. followed the ostensible
business of a peddler. Wilder was gone
from this section for several years aud
then he returned. When he came back
to town he had a new name it was For- -

ester aud Le wore colored glasses when
on the street, presumably to givo himself
a different appearance. Many stories are
told of his suavity and his apparent hon-

esty. Yet all tbe time be was suspected
by those who knew of bis movements.
He recently ordered a large number of
"appeals Jot charity from a cripple,"
which he used in tramping about tbe
country from house to house. Last win-

ter he jumped from a burning hotel at
Little Valley and was considerably in
jured. He ."erwards used bis infirmity,
it appears, to excite sympathy and get do
nations, tbe printed appeals being bunded
out to help things along. As to the truth
or falsity of the charges made iu Barnes's
confession, one opinion is as good as an-

other. But there is good 'rea tun to be
lieve that Dan Wilder has 'a past' aud a

mysterious one"
The Franklin News of Saturday con

tained this reference to Mrs. Wilder:
"Wilder's wife, who insists that her

name aud that of her husband is Forester,
arrived in the city this morning to see her
husband. She was accompanied by Ler

son. They would have been
here yesterday had not Mrs. Wilder got
ten off tho train at Tionesta, v. hero she
thought her husband was in jail. The
woman is considerably younger than her
husband, being not more than 30, while
Mr. Wilder is 59. Mrs. Wildersays there
is positively no truth in the allegations
which Barnes makes against her hus-
band. To her knowledge Wilder 1ms

never been south of Warren. She says
she has known Barnes for eleven years
and only two of that time has be been a
free man. He Is a crook with a long rec-

ord and he has told these stories against
her husband for no other reason than to
get him in jail because he himself has
been trapped. Mrs. Wilder saw her hus-
band twice to day aud left this afternoon
lor Biadfjrd."

Tbe whole matter. will probably wind
up by Barnes, or Ruth, serving another
long term, in the penitentiary, and bis
young pal, Breckeuridge, will doubtless
go with him, but unless Ruth's stories
concerning Wilder are well corroborated
ajuryisnot likely to place much cre-

dence in them.

Low Kate Sea Shore Excursion via
Nickel Plate Road.

Atlautic City, Cape May, Ocean City
and Sea Isle City, N. J. Tickets on sale
for Train 4 leaving Erie 5:iG a. in., Au-

gust 7lh. Good returning to August 20tb,
Ask Agent or write C. A. Melin, D. P
A., Erie, Pa. It

The August number of The Ladies'
World isgiveu upcbielly to fiction aud
excellent fiction it is, so good, iu fact, as
tp restore our belief in the short story,
and there is variety enough to suit every
taste. As a collection the illustrations
are remarkable, and typographically the
magazine is, as always, a delight to tho
eye. Beside the stories eight In all
there are the usual departments, which
take up timely matters of household in-

terest, all treated in a sane, practical way,
which gives the impression ' that the
writers know what they are talking
about. To sum up, Ibis number is up to
tbe usual high standard of the publica-
tion. -- New York: Fifty Cents a Year.

For Sale, small (arm within limits of
Tionesta boro, 15 minutes walk from bus-
iness portion of town. Twelve acres under
good state of cultivation, splendid wator,
good new house and barn, and small
orchard bearing. See or write C. M.
Arncr or G. B. Armstrong, Ti'mesta, Pa,
' One application of Manan Pile Rem-
edy, for all forms of Piles, soothos, re-

duces inllainmation, soreness and itching.
Prije Sue. Guaranteed. Sold by J. R.
Morgan.

MARRIED.
HEI.SCEL-HOLCUMB.- -At the i'res-byterl-

parsonage, Tionesta, July 15,

1908, by Rev. II. A. Bailey, David
" Helscol of Tarontum, Pa., and Miss

Mabel Holcumb of Tidioute, Pa.

Hundreds of people who suffer from
backache rheumatism, lame back, lum-
bago and similar ailments are not aware
that these are merely symptoms of kid-ue- y

trouble. Pioeules for the Kidneys,
act directly on the kidneys, bringing
quick relief to backache and other symp-
toms of kidney aud bladder derange-

ments. 30 days' trial f 1.00 aud guaran-

teed, or money back. Sold by J. R.
Morgan.

1.75 Niagara Falls aittl Return 25th
Allium 1 Excursion August ft t Ii via

Nlckle Plato Road.

Special Train leaves Erie, 3:C(i a, m.
August 4th. Cheap side-trip- s to Toronto,
Thousand Islands, Montreal and other
points. Write for illustrated booklet,
C. A. Melln, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 3t

We're house-cleaul- ou all our hot
weather goods, and ycu'U find some nice
bargains here, just when you need the
goods. Hopkius. It

Pineules for the Kidney, 30 days'
trial $1.00. Guaranteed. Pineules act
directly on the Kidneys aud bring relief
In the first dose to backache, weak back,
rheumatic puis, klduey aud bladder
trouble? --tTu,cJ purify the blood and In-

vigorate the entire systt in. Sold by J.
R. Morgan. '

Bank Statement
No. 50:ts.

MEPORT OK THE CONDITION OF
IV THK FOREST COUNTY NATION
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at tho close of business
July 15, ii0S.

resources:
Loans and discounts fc.ki7.195 40
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 189 01
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50.000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2,187 31
Bonds, securities. He 101,594 t9
Banking-hous- e, furniture, and

tlx to res 10.207 60
Other real estate owned 401 IHi

Due from National Bauks luot
reserve agents) 40.2o8 18

Due from approved reserve
agents W.MS 35

Checks and other cash items 351 45
Notes of other National Bauko... 200 00
Fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents 608 71
Lawful money resorve in bank,

viz:
Specie f21,P01 20
Legal tender notes . 10.000 00 31.001 20
Redemption fund with U. 8.

1 reas r(o per ct. ot circulation) 2,500 00

1710,094 02
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 85,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid, ...... 5,051 13
National bank-not- es outstand

ing 50.000 00
Dividends unpaid .'. (iOO 00
Individual deposits subject to

chock 150.4.VJ 72
Time certificates ot deposit 368,100 17

$710,094 02
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I. A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement is true to tbe best of my
Knowledge ana nciiet.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before nie this

;oth day of July, l!08.
C. M. Aunkr, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
G. W. Roiiinson,
Wm. SuKARiiAuan,
T. F. RtTCHKY,

Directors.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT of the
Tionesta Borough School

Fuuds for the year euding Juue 1, 1008 :

J. C. Seowden. Treasurer. Dr.
To balance last settlement $ 50 02
C. A. Randall, J. P.. fines 4 00
W. II. Hood, tax 1905 69 08
W. 11. Hood, tax 1IHHJ 220 70
Tionesta Twp. tuition l!H)5-'i- 189 75
state appropriation 714 80
W. H. Hood, tax 1907 1,018 47
Tuition fees 7 00
A. B Kelly, mouey borrowed 490 00

$3,005 02
Cr.

Orders redeemed $.1,010 05
2 per cent. com. on $3,011:40 72 73
Balance due Treasurer 23 90

$3.(if5 02
W. II. Hood. Collector. Dr.

To duplicate 1907 $2,443 40
lis lance uncollected, loots 259 42
5 per cent, added to 1907 17 61

'
$2,720 39

' Cr.
Amount paid Treas., tax I'jfi $ 220 70
Bv 2 per nent. on $232 32 11 62
Amount paid Treas., tax 1907 1,918 47
By 5 per cent, abatement 88 09
By 2 per cent. com. on $1,67:1 78... 33 48
By 6 per cent. com. on $.'92.81..... 14 64
By exonerations 38,40
Balance uncollected 394 99

$2,720 39
Financial Statement.

Resources.
Bal. dne from W. II. Hood, Col.. .$ 394 99
Due from Tionesta Township,

tuition fees 447 58

$812 67
Liabilities.

Due J. C. Seowden. Treas $ 23 96

Outstanding orders 500 00

$523 OS

Balance 318 01
We. tbe undersigned Auditors of Tio

nesta Borough, having examined the
above accounts, find tbem comet, to the
nest ot our knowledge and neliet.

J. G. Jamikson, )
R. L. Haslet, Auditors,
E. A. Joyce, J

Foreign Attachment.
Forest County, ss.

JVie Commonwealth of Pcnnsilvania to
the Sheriff of said uomitu, urcetinq:

We command tbat you attach Albert
II. Jocelvn, late of your county, by all
and singular bis goods and chattels, lands
and tenements in whose bands or pos
session soever tbe same may be. so that
be be and appear before our Court of
Common ftens, to be neiu at Tionesta, in
and for said County, on tbe 4th Monday
ol Septem bet. 1908, there to answer iSa
tban (J. Tanquary of a plea in assumpsit,
and also that you summon Rev. Backus,
terre tenant, and I). W. Brintpn and Lou
Gorman, lessees of oil and gas, as gar
nlsbees, tbat they be and appear before
our said Court, at tbe time and place
aloresaid, to answer what may be object
ed against them and aolde the judgmeut
of the Court therein; and have you then
and there tbis writ.

Witness the Hon. W. M. Lindsey,
President J udee of said Court,

TT at Tionesta, the 20th day of
op'"": May. 19(W.

' J. C. Gkist, Prothonotary,
A true aud attested copy.

010-1- 7 A. W. Srnoup, Sheriff.

Thomas Cowair& Son
Practical Harness
and Shoemaker.

Agnew Building, near Hotel Weaver,
1 ionesta.

New work and all kinds of repairing
on short notice.

A number ol new aud second-bau- d

Harness for sale.

I
Outing

CTITTl TT
t

We have just received a

new lot of these goods
the most sensible, comfort-

able garment for tennis,
picnics, camping, and all
warm weather amusements.

Soft, silky finished
goods, with collar and
cuffs attached, at

$1 and $1.50
The same style in light

weight flannel, at

$1.50
Washable Four-in-han- d

Tics, at

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

A Cloudburst of

Summer

Clothing

Values.
$12.50 and 13.50 Sack Coat and- -

Trousers Suits at 'J. 75.

815 and $18 Sick Coat and
Trousers Suits at 11 75.

$20 and 22.50 Sack Coataod- -

Trousers Suits at 14.75.

$25 and $30 Sack Coat and- -

Trousers Suits at 18.75.

A truly wonderful value in White
Negligee Shirts, coat style, cutTs at-

tached. Reduced to $1 each.

Tbe latest thine in Leather Belts
with initial. Price, 75c each.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

It's a Sad t

Tale
To tell your friends when
some ignorant, unscrupulous
tailor attaches a can to you
in the shape of a bum,

suit.

Order your clothes of us.
There is no eleraeut of chance.
Our garments are "right" in
style, quality, fit and price.

Nulls from $18 to $10
Pants from $3 to $10

I Fall Samples i
X are now in and am ready to
T show them. J

Let me show you tny new
line.

1 Win. P. Decliaiit, !
The Tailor,

Tionesta, Peona. X
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Men's
High Grade

OXFORDS

Oxfords that are distinctive in
btyle; Oxfords of luxury and eta
gance; Oxfords of quality, that are
samples ot excelloncn in (Jxtord
building.

5.00 $5.50 $0.00

The best selected leathers, the most
skillful shoe-makin- Perfection in
style. No details overlooked that
could improve tbe Oxfords.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OH, CITY, l'A.

ManZan Pile Remedy
RELIEVES VIM EH OTHLKV tAIL.

Seasonble Goods
Scowden's.

We have constantly on hand and at living prices, a large
stock of tbe finest grades of

Oil, Paints, Varnishes, While Lead and
Japalue.

If you intend to paint let us quote you prices on quantities.

out incurs aud u u,os
Have a reputation that cannot be beaten.

In Farming Implements we have

A Full Line of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
and Ciardeu Tools.

Our prices are always right

Poultry Netting ami Wire Screens.

EABBW&E! OS Ahh SHHDS,

J. C. Seowden,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONE8TA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposit Solicited. Will

A. Watmi Cook, A. B.
President.

-

Kellt.
Cashier.

DI RBOTORS

A. Wsyne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbftugu,
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Bltchev. J. T. Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our cunluiu
era all tbe benefits consistent with conservative bank Ing. Interest psld on time
deposits. Tour patronage solicited.

TRY THE

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your next order
for Job Printing.

We do everything from a large Poster Sbeet to a Printed or Engraved
Calling Card.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Another
Grand Opportunity

To get Women's Linen or Tailored Suits, Skirts, Waists and Silk Gloves at
very great savings.

Tailored Suits.
Fifty Woraon's Pretty Tailored

ChitTon Panama Suits, worth JIG 50
to $30. Every one this season's
make; pretty coat styles; fitted back
with rows of silk ribbon down sides;
some with straps tailored down front
and back; pleated gore skirts with
extra ruflle. Cume in black, navy,
brown, Copenhagen and green or
garnet. Tbe biggest sacrifice ever
made to close out balance of our
pretty Tailored Women's or Misses'
Suits. Your choice at 8!) 98

Linen Suits.
Wouieu's Fine Linen, Hydcgrade

or Galatea Summer Coat Suits; made
in the very top notch of style; three-quarter- s

to 34 ioo'.es long; fitted
back with pretty circular gore skirts
and estra ru files. Come in blue,
brown, tan, white and linen color.
Regular $7.50 suits.

Silling at 84 1)8

Linen Coat Suits made same as
other styles oi good quality lineue.
Come in white, tan and blue. Regu-
lar 86 value. Selling at 83.98

Princess Dresses.
Another shipment of those hand-

some Princess Dresses; full embroid-
ered from neck to toe; made of fine
quality batiste or Persian lawn;
handsome form-fittin- dresses. Come
in pink, blue and white; cost over
87.50 to 88 50. Choice 84.98

Jumper Suits.
Handsome Jumper Suits made nf

best quality Persiao lawn; plain
colors or a variety of figured patterns;
circular gore and pleated skirts with
pretty ru files at bottom.

Special selling at 81-98- , 2.!t8, 3 98

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

Tionesta, Pa.

respectfully

NATIONAL BANK,

S50.000.
$85,000.

pay Four Per Cent, per Annum

Wm.Smkarhauoh,
Vice President

Wash Skirts.
Women's Pretty Wash Dress Skirls.

Come in white, blue, brown and
stripes; also polka dotted efTects of
good quality linen or duck; large and
medium sizes that are worth 8150.

Special at 98o

Sales of Gloves. .

Another shipment of those hand-

some long Hi to length
Silk Gloves. Come in white, brown,
tan or black; all pure silk guaran-
teed worth 81.75 and 8 '2

Special at 98o

Long Musquetaire Gloves; looks
and feels like silk; heavy quality in
white, brown and black; worth 81.

Special at 49c

Corset Covers.
Fiftv dozen Womeu's Pretty Lace

and Embroidered Corset Cover?;
three rows of lace with silk colored
ribbon; very pretty and worth 75c.

Special at 49c

Pretty Lace and Embroidered Cor-

set Covers in a variety of styles; all
25c, 29o and 35o Corset Covers at
this special sale, l'Jc

Girls' Dresses.
Choice of all of our 81 98, 2 25 and

2 48 White Lawn Dresses; all pret-
tily trimmed with lace and em-

broidery; tiny tucks and full skirt
with deep bems. Speoial at 98o

Sale of Girls' Gingham nnd Percale
Dresses.

Sale of Women's ' Petticoats aud
Dress Skirts.

Sale of Lawn and Silk Waists.
Sale of Boys' Wash Suits, Knee

Pants and Men's Clothing.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

OIL CITY, PA.


